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........ ............ .... .. .. .. .. .. , Maine 
.. . ~.: .... ...... .. ........ ..... .. . 
How long in United S, tes .0 Jf ... .. .... ....... ....  How long in Maine .3. ~ 
Born i~ . ...... .. .. .... .. .. ..... . . .Dote of cl:!!Jef;. / f'J,j' 
If married, how many children .. .t:A.,. .... . . ....... ... ..... .. .... ............ .. ..... O ccupation~W.. ........... .. . 
Na(,~,~,,;";;f/;;rr~ .~~~~~ ·················· 
Address of employer 
English .. . . . .. Spear .. . ..... ...Read Jl,o. .. .. . ... .. ... . W,ite .. ~ , .. ............ . .. . 
Ocherlangua~~.~., ... .. , ... .. .......... ................ . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .. 1Zo. :. 
Have you ever had military service? .. .. ~ .. ~ .. ..... ... ......... ... .. ............ .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .... ............. .. ...... ... .... .. ...... .. . 
If so, whm? .... .... ..... .......... .... ..... .... . ... .. ... ... ...... . . when?fi. .. .. .. .... . . .. ... .. ... .. .. .... .. .......... .. .. .. . 
Sign acu,e .. .... .. ·~~~ 
